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BiiinniM Today And A j
Generation Hence

The (light of time makes us think of
the future. The baby of today reflects

NEW MIDDY BLOUSES
We now have a full line of the

celebrated "Jack Tar" middies.
They are full cut and stylish. The
colors are guaranteed to wash.

Our stock includes the regulation
heavy drill with flannel collars and
a host of styles in plain and striped

what greatness mar be
acquired when an
grows up. And say
Influence that Ms
relief to the expsstsat
mother Is the first and
greatest of obllgattoss.
There Is a amwBdM
remedy known an
-- Mother's Friend" that
baa been a ssngaanf.
a helpful dally Esse-

nce, to a host of
women. Applied ecter-nsi- ly

to the nmsdes
IW li i n nllnnt

materials,
both with
and without
belts. Our
middies are Ik

ALWAYS THE

BEST FOR THE

PRICE, NO MAT-

TER WHAT THE

PRICE.

guaranteed
fast color,
from 98
to f2.95.

they gtretch without undue pain, there u sn
absence of distress, the narres are souttwd
by taking sway the burden of leaving at to

Just natural conditions.
There It In 'Mother's Friend" the direct

and Immediate help that all rapectant tasth-er-e

require. Used by their own band. guMed
by their own minds, they learn at ones the
Messed relief from morning slctness rusu
Ins from undue stretching. They eiperieaca
dally calm and nightly rest It Is Indeed
"Mother's Friend." Oet s bottle today of
any druggist. Then write DradSsId Regulator
CO.. 410 Lamar Bldr., Atlanta, On., for one,
of the most entertaining and valuable, Ikfla
bonks ever oresentcd. It Is worth writing

air.

school auditorium Monday evening
after the contest. Those representing
the Athena school at Hermlston are
as follows. . Thos. Caton and Zola
Keen, high school; Audred Wlnshlp,
A grnde, and Clara Hendley, A grade.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W- Spooner left this
morning fur New York after spending

the winter with their on and daugh-

ter. They were accompanied by Mrs.

Lola Whltford who has been spending

the winter with relatives in this city

and Hermlston. They are malting '.he

trip back by way of Los Angeles and
New Orleans.

To meet Mrs. Margaret E. Herrln.
deputy state commander of the L. Ot

T. M., Mrs. Helena Burton yesterday
afternoon entertained about twenty-fiv- e

lady Maccaraeea at her home on

Mill street. The afternoon was very

pleasantly spent In social and frater-

nal conversastlon. Refreshments were

served at the close of the afternoon.

Mrs Douglas Belts and Mrs. T. J.

Tweedy were hostesses Thursday aft-

ernoon to the Spizxerlnktom Club at
the home of the former. They were

assisted by Mrs. Ralph Knight and
Mrs. William McGarrlgle. Guests out-

side the membership Included Mrs.

Theodore Burmester, Mrs. Slegle and
Mrs. J. P. McManus.

On April 27 a high school picnic
will be given under the auspices ot

the "Bachelor Club" All the boys ot

the school will be taken on the pic-

nic providing they escort their lady

friend. Those going on the picnic
will motor up the river to Cayuse

and the picnic will be held on the
banks of the Umatilla river.

The German club of the high school
held a very enjoyable meeting In the
school parlors Thursday night. German
games and songs were sung after
which refreshments were served.

Miss Harriet Young, a popular mu-

sician of Pendleton and who recently
returned from Germany where she
has been studying, gave the members
of the club a very Interesting talk on
the war situation and conditions In

that country.

J. T. HInkle, Hermlston attorney,
was a Pendleton visitor yesterday.

J. T. Ueuallen. former Adams far-

mer, was over from Walla Walla on
a visit yesterday.

A. E. Robb of Hermlston was am-

ong the visitors from the west nd
of the county Thursday.

Scott Butler, formerly of this city
but now of Spokane, was a business
visitor yesterday.

Our whole store is brimfull of the seasons smartest, newest styles

in desirable wearables for Men, Women and Children; all at
prices that make it pay to trade at THE Peoples Warehouse

New Things Needed for Easter Wear Come Here for Your "Last-Minute- " Needs
LOCALS
(ft, Advertising in Brief

Per line first Insertion 10s
Per line, additional Insertion. Se
Per line, per month $1.00

No locals tskes for less than 28c
Connt ordinary words ts I tan.
LcksIs will not be taken em the

telephone except from Esst Oregon-bi- n

paid up subscribers.

mmAt
Easter
Time

Furnished room to rent. Phone jr
For tree spraying, phone I. C 0m -

Lrsi der.
lira. Packer, dressmaking Ot B

AM.

When you blossom
For sale Two young mules. Phone

201 R or 819 Garden.
Lace curtains laundered. Phone

204R.
Good office room In Temple build

out at taster time with

ing to let.
Bnff Orpington eggs for hatching,

lit E. High.
Hog for sale. Address Mrs. Peter

Wen, Box 84, Pendleton. Ore.

ithe rest of the people,

and the rest of the
world, you had better
do it in a Hart, Schaff-ne- r

& Marx Varsity
Fifty five suit

We have them here
in different variation,
two and three button
models, plain and patch
pockets, nifty stripes
and fancy weaves. A
vast assortment of beau-
tiful Easter suits, $15 to
$30.

New Tub Skirts
$1.50 to $5.00

We have a full line of sizes in neatly tailored wash
skirts, made of pique, gabard ine, cotton bedford cord, pop-

lin and repp.

One skirt of heavy twill at $1.50 has two large patch
pockets and opens down the c ntire front with buttons and
button holes. Made of the same material as our middies
and worn with them makes an ideal picnic suit, $1.50 to
$5.00. !

Father Shoots Daughter.
BINGHAMPTON, N. Y April 21.

Alfred I Sharpe. formerly collector
of customs at El Paso, Tex., Is dead
and his daughter, Hol-

land, is seriously wounded as a re-

sult of a quarrel between father and
daughter which ended when Sharpe
seized a revolver and shot the girl
twice In the back and sent a bullet
through his own heart. Doctors say
the girl has a chance to recover.

Money matters are said to have
caused the quarrel.

COME HERE FOR YOUR

BOYS' BLUE SERGE EAS-

TER SUIT

Very smart for Easter
dress-u- p wear, fast color,
all-wo- in the most fash-

ionable models. Regular or
patch pockets, full cut, full
lined knickers; sizes 6 to 16
yrs. $5.00, $6.50, $7.50,
to $10.00.

Boys' Blue Serge Reefers
$4.50.

Dressmaking by day or at home.
Room 10 E. O. Bldg. Phone 245M.

Suits pressed 50c; dry cleaned.
11.50. Hudd, 110 W. Webb. Phoae
ill.

For sale Golden Cocker Spaniel,
two months old. Phone 170.

modern house for rent In
quire Downey Meat Market.

I haul your garbage and trash
Phone 6B3M. 1401 W. Railroad it

Good building lot for sale on West
Webb street. Telephone 114.

Pen land Bros.' transfer Co. hseo
storage warehouse Phoae 111.

For sale, at Commercial feed yard,
10 head registered Poland Chins seed
hogs. It. H. Barr, owner.

Lady wishes position on ranch as
cook. Box 61, Helix. Ore., or phone
Main 244, Helix.

The Echo Hotel Is under new man-
agement and Is getting the glad hans

Copmght Hwt Sd er k Mux
MUSIC PUPILS GIVE

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where It Pays To Trade AT

YOIXG STI DKNTS SHOW MUCH
TALKNT IN RENDERING T

PROGRAM.

Stories From the War Zone

from traveling men
Prompt automobile taxi service,

day or night. Funerals to cemetery
only 11 SO. Phone 180. Hotel St,
George. Carney Taxi Ce.

Voung man, who Is expertneed
bookkeeper and stenographer, desire
positn n. Or will take small sets ef
books to keep. Inquire IIS Mala st.

For sale IS head of milch eowe.
130 and up. One U. 8. cream separ-
ator, good a new, for half price. T
J. Cheney at ranch on McKay creek,
or address Pendleton, Ore,

Five room house, two tots, eleetrle
lights and gas. Connected with the

thorities. A number of fountains tend
to cool the atmosphere. In the center
of the plaza there Is a bandstand ami
concerts aer given nearly every night
during favorable weather.

In and near the town are very old
and productive silver mines, nearly all
of which are now in the hands of Am-

erican interests.

The cathedral at Parral Is one of
the most impressive in the state and
is also one of the oldest. In Interest,
however, It Is matched by the Church
Santa Maria de Jesus, a short distance
away, which is of unusual beauty.

The estores of the town flank two
sides of the plaza. They are modern
well-bui- lt shops of masonry and pos-
ter construction. On another side 's
the city hall, and on the fourth Bide

is the former home of Francisco V.

Madero's father.
It was only used by the Madero

family, however, during their rather
infrequent visits to the mining prop-

erties which they controlled there.
Their real home was In the city ot

Chihuahua. 12" miles north.
Vegetation Is sparce In the sur-

rounding country, but In the plaza It-

self there Is an abundance of troplr.il
foliage, artistically planted and care-- !

fully taken tare of by the city au
Eight-hou- r working Says have been

established by law In Uruguay.
sewer Only five blocks from Mala

PREPAREDNESS ATOP A NEW YORK SKYSCRAPER

pletely that all you will have to do
will be to march at parade step into
Verun."

They were told, they said, that the
fighting would not amount to much
and it would all be over In no time.

Judging from what the German sol-

diers admit, the Crown Prince's plans
must have included a swift punch and
a quick victory, with Verdun and out-
lying forts as a minimum, in German
possession. Otherwise, experts are
agreed, probably he never would have
undertaken the Verdun attack. For,
to plan long drawn out operations in
which artillery is the mainstay, said

iiiM.ii llil,l,llWmllS1nlleMllwlp iiii lie we eee SSSSJMSSMS1SW

BY WILJJAM PHILIP SIMS.
(United Pre Staff Correspondent.)
PARIS. (By Mail ) "April Showers
Bring May Flowers." You know that
Dor, don't you? Well try this one on
your vocal chords: "January's suns
Bring February guns!"

The German Crown Prince first
made the practical application of this
truth, but the proverb is ours, like-

wise) the versification, school histories
of 2016 to the contrary notwithstand-
ing

A close study of the battle of Ver-

dun proves it to have been a freak
of nature, like January strawberries,
or peach blossoms in December.

The battle of Verdun was planned
for April or May, but In the German
military plans there was an "unless.'
which, when followed by the remain-
der of the sentence read: "L'nless by

some strange atmospheric phenome

street. Price 11300. Llvermore h
Bickers.

Mattresses made over, furniture,
couches, chair repaired, recovered,
upholstered like new, wire springs
tightened. Deliver country. Phone
227J. La Dow Bros.. 218 Beauregard

For trade A new, modern 110 bbl.
electric flour mill located In valley
town 10,000 population, will trad
for eastern Oregon or Washington
wheat land. Price 112,000. For par-

ticulars writ SOS Trads Street, --

lem, Or.

(East Oregonlan Special.)
ATHENA, Ore, April 22 Mr.

snd family have moved In-

to their, new home on Third and
Washington street, recently purchas-
ed of Reed Hill.

Mrs. J. V. Mitchell spent the week-

end with Athena friends.
Mrs. Ralph Sallng motored ovel

from Weston Monday afternoon.
At the Christian church Wednes.

day evening, April 19, a recital was
given by Mrs. Wm R Hcott's pupils.
The program was as follows:

Part one
Piano solo, "Poupee Valsante"

(Waltzing Doll) Poldlni, Jeanetle
Miller.

Piano Duet "On the March,"
Streabbog, Myrtle Potts, Ulllan Ker.
king.

Piano Solo "LS Revell Du Lion."
arranged by Burgmiller, Savannah
Smith.

Vocal Solo "Hedge Hoses," Schu-
bert, Jeanette Miller.

Piano Solo "Moonlight," Decevol,
Verva Gross.

Piano Solo "Lucia Dl Tammer-moor,-

Krug, Hlanche (Jerking.
Piano Solo "Iiclocbe des Matlnes"

Hiirgmuller, Hethene Head.
Vocal Solo and Chorus "Lullaby,'

Ermine, Jranettc Miller, Helen Dour-Ins- .

Verva Gross, Lillian Oerklnr,
Blanche Oerklng. Myrtle Potts, Heth-
ene Head. Savannah Smith

Part yecond
Piano duet "Charge of the Uh-

lans," Ilohm, Misses Helen Hanlster,
Lucille Taylor.

Vocal Solo "Somewhere a Voice II
Calling," Tate, Miss tnez Wngner.

Vocal Solo "When Daylight Goes,'
Neldllnger, Miss Zulu Thnrp.

Piano Solo "Dnnse Modern," Der.-nc-

Mis. Thos. Caton.
Piano Solo "Rlgolefto," Hplndler

Hiss Zola Keen.
Vocal Solo "An Irish l.ove NDftfi"

Foote, Mrs. David T. (ftOIIS,
Mr. and Mrs Grlever of Spokane

operations to lie largely dependent
J upon the foibles of the weather, is
more stupid than foolhardy.

So It was that the January suns
(brought the February guns as per the
jcute little poem. Pretty weather and
jdaffydowndillies having had the tem-jcrit- y

to intrude on the preserves of
January and February, the Crown
Prince railed his staff about him and

Isald:
"Let's surprise everybody by pull-:ln- g

off our April party in February
jboya. It'll take only a couple of days
Of so to get to Verdun and then If it
rains, who cares."

o the big battel about Verdun was
Ml rjecause 01 a little, nice, warm sun-
shine which forgot Its cue and made
its entrance too soon.

P AURAL.
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I Cameras f
E Cyko paper and films.

Awarded gold medal Pa--

E nama-Pacifi- c Intemation--
jjj al Exposition, San Fran- - E

E cisco.

Developing and print- - E

E ing promptly done at

1 Tallman & Co. j
Lending Drufjfltti
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non wet get a long spell of fine, dry

weather before that time."
True to Teutonic traditions of pre-

paredness, as early as December the

Germans began bringing up material
for use in the attack. Kvrry avail-

able big howitzer, including the 305's

and the 420'n, was hauled to the Ver-do- n

sector through which the Crown
Pnii. . hoprd to make a breach and
commence a march on Paris down the
historic poplar lined roads following

the banks of the Marne. Trenches
were dug, ammunition In vast quanti-

ties were stored at strategic points and
everything put In ship shape for
springing the big offensive.

Then the January sun BSJIM out.

Rarest Sf all rarities In France, a mid.
winter dry spell came accompanied by

lot of spring-lik- e days and sunshine
Prom January li until past the mid-

dle of February one would have
thought Ma at hand The "strange
atmospheric phenomenon" had come
to pass, snd t he decision to let fly was

the result According to German prls
cners lhey had been told on the eve
or the battle

"The artillery is going to blase the
was for you. It will do its work com

Parral or Hidalgo del Parral, Chi-
huahua, where United States troops

j were attacked last week. Is probably
I the prettiest town In the state, ac

cording to persons who have been fee
quent visitors there

Like must Mexican towns, Paml Is
built around the plaza or central op
en square of the city. With Its BlO"
tude of IMS feet, and with the moun

P, ...... , emsssssssss in in iiimwi i : "mmmmm "'" vtr - '" - passed through Athena Wednesday on
their way home after spending eluhl&HTI. FILM SWKric.iKY SCliMPEM JtOOfC&3UUHG on

NEW YORK, April 21. Every diy;pany drill for half an hour on top oliwork, which Includes the manual
months In California.

Miss Lizzie Sheard spent Wednesday
In Walla Walla

tains in the Immediate vicinity rutins;
from 30ou to 5000 feet more, the
town b.-i-s a healthfsl location and i.

o rma r ' stunt Cnemn t r.mt,

at the luncheon hour the employes of the Broadway skyscraper where they
drill. About 200 preparedness enthuIn the midst of Imposing scenery Its Mr Davis of Whitman college gav

a very Interesting lecture In the highwork. Thomas Kerrigan directs i at participate dally.I the New fork Life Insurance Cpopulation Is 20,000


